YOU KNOW ABOUT OUR LAZY RIVER,
BUT DO YOU KNOW ABOUT OUR PHOTO RIVER?
Jump into Kingsmill Resort’s photo river and win best photo

WILLIAMSBURG, Va. – September __, 2018 – If everyone is talking, is anyone listening? They are at
Kingsmill Resort in Williamsburg, VA. Kingsmill is well known for its lazy river and now the resort is
engaging with guests online through a new social campaign on www.Kingsmill.com that they like to
call a “photo river.” Guests are invited to visit the website to post photos that tell the story of recent
visits to Kingsmill Resort and vote on their favorites to win prizes and incentives.
The aptly named photo river on Kingsmill’s website will inspire and engage guests to experience
Kingsmill Resort in new and exciting ways. When guests post a photo of a favorite moment from their
trip to Kingsmill Resort they enter a chance to win two nights in a resort guest room plus
complimentary breakfast for two, among other prizes.
Guests can also vote for their favorite photos to unlock incentives for an upcoming stay. The current
Kingsmill photo content runs through October 31. Want to be a winner?
1) Submit your own #KingsmillMoments photo at http://www.kingsmill.com/photo-contest
by October 31 for a chance at the three top prizes
2) Vote for your favorite #KingsmillMoments photo at http://www.kingsmill.com/photocontest-gallery to earn a surprise incentive
3) Plan your getaway at https://www.kingsmill.com/ today and capture the winning photo for
our next #KingsmillMoments contest—to be announced November 7.

When guests reserve their stay, they will also receive a special gift to use during their visit if they share
on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter and LinkedIn about their upcoming trip.
Show some love and discover a special incentive by posting and voting for your favorite photos on
www.Kingsmill.com. Read stories and experiences from around the resort and engage with fellow
guests.
For more information and reservations, visit www.Kingsmill.com or call 1.800.832.5665.
Kingsmill Resort is the only AAA Four Diamond condominium resort in historic Williamsburg, Va. The
resort’s one- to three-bedroom condominiums, with kitchens and spacious living areas, are ideal for
golfers. For more information, visit www.kingsmill.com for specific details or call (800) 832-5665.
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